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~VENSTHORP.EMANGANESE DEPOSIT§. 

The OOpper Mlne Creek depos1t is the only manganese 
depoe1 t t'lorthy of attention in the Ravensthol'pe area. It 1s 
a bedded deposit en 1'1 chad by supergene water, end has an 
estimated tonnage of 6,000 tons per vertical foot. The ore 
1s 1n a number of beds interspersed t11th an approximately 
equal footage of decomposed schlst. Two shafts indicate 
ore down to 40 teet, and it is thought that it may continue 
Vlell below th at level. . a iH~WlJ' PalltrmCl""'4,a...... 
~' , 

INTRODUCTION. ... .. .. 
The Ravensthot'pe district. W.A., contains a number 

of manganese deposits and showings, descrIbed fully by Gray 
and Gleeson (Ann.Re~.Dep.Min.W.A., 1949. 112-118), and in 
part by Blatchford lAnn.Rep.Geol.Surv.W.A' t 1918,' p.11-12) 
and Montgomer:l (Ann,Rep.Dep.Min.,. 1914, p.~l). 

The present visit t7GS made betv/een 26th nay and 
30th May to reassess these deposits end to determine rrhether 
under present circumstances any are of economic 10portanceo 
The t1me' available for inspection \1as limlted beoause of a 
vehicle breakdown,; May 27th nas spent 1n investigating the 
nUt. Chester" and "Hammersley R1Vt>l."" 'deposita, and 28th and 
29th M8y the "Coppe,r lUna Creek" deposit,. The first two 
can be ignored: there 1s neither the extent nor the grade 
1 n either to make 1 t gorth oonsidering. The "Copper Mine 
Creek" deposit W8S exam1ned in rather more detail .. 

THE COPPER HINE Cm1~ DEl'OSI~. 

Introduej;on and AcoesQ. 

The depos1t 1s mo8t~ enclosed \11thln M0463H and 
HC464H, held by Westralian Ores Fty. Ltd. It 1s located 
61 miles by road south-west from Ravensthorpe, at the head 
of Dempster's Inlet. 

The road. from Ravensthorpe is in very bad repair, 
and \1ould be impassable to heavy transport eacept 1n continued 
fine weather. l:t can be discount ed 88 a route fot' haulage. 
However, a route directly northward has been prospeoted, 
along \'7htch an s11-t'leather track could be made on the ridges . 
for 2 2 m1les, reaching the Ongerup-Ravensthorpe road - a good 
graded surface - about 50 miles from Ongerup, whlch 1s the 
nearest railhead. Bell Bros., who would do the haulage fram 
the 6eposit if it oere \1orked, estimate that it would be 
cheaper and quiC'k:er to haul by road through to Albany, the 
nearest port, a total distance of about 150 miles. 

l!PlslosrW?h:v. Yeutation, a.nd 'l~r SUJfE11. 

The deposit lies on two gently sloping hills between 
t7hich and lntersecting the depositt runs a amall creek. 
The ridges of both hills are cappedulth a flat-lying flaggy 
sandstone, undel'fstood to be of the l'lantagenet Series. The 
creek falls into Copper Mine Creek about * mile below the 
depOSit, and near its outflow into Dempster's Inlet. There 
1s practically continuous soil cover, wh1ch appears however 
to be thin, and the hillsides are oovered ulth a fairly thick 
growth of mal lee. 

No water has been located near the deposita, which 
11es in uncultivated count~; but it is probable that 
potable oater could be found underground at no grent distance 
if the are~ t'lere systematically surveyed, and a catchment 
dam could be Quilt on any of the small creeks round about 
the so11 is claYf~y - nhich in such a high rainfall area 
(approximately 25 ft ) Viould supply sufficient V1ater for the 
men on the t1orkingso 
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!!Slonal Ge olomi. 

, The regional geology has been dOGcrLbed by Gray and 
Gleeson (1949, p_ 118) and no attempt ~as mode to remap t be 
aree dur1ng the present Visit ooing to lack of time. 

The country rock is decomposed schlst and banded iron-. 
stone- replaced by manganese - str1k1ng broadly E-Vl. and . 
dipping steeply north. Odd pebbles of basalt uere fou~ 
nboBe source was not loeated. Except fol" the fold deGcribed 
by Gray ond Gleeson (p.l18) Gnd Bome m1norflexul'ee in the 
crosscute, there sppears to be no distortion 1n the beds. 
The ridges at both ends at the deposit are 08ppod by fla8BY 
sandstones, eot.dto be of the Plantagenet serlo& of Tert1a17 
01' Quaterns17' age" and the oon.tlnuatlon of the manganese ls 
lost bale\? this unconformable contaot. 

l:!anganese t'eappesl"s on the aame atl'tko on the fer side 
of the easterly rldge in an extensive outcrop~ but the gap 
coveped by the sandstones (about· 1; m1Ie) 1s too lar!::e to 
~uetlft tho assumpt10n that the deposlt 1S continuous thPougb 
the rl4gG • . 

~hS Hanaanege O~osllQD 

Tho surfaoe extent of the oeeterly deposlt, oovering 
tro463H and a pal't of llC4MH~ 1s shonn 1n Flpure 1. The 
outline \lse pl.otted bY' pacing and compass survey J outOl'Op 
10,extremely poot't end thO boundaries ore thel'efore opproxlmnte. 
The extent of the easterly body ase not measured, but a feo 
samples \101'0 token from potholes. ' 

llanganese 1s not continuous over the phole of the 
aurfsce; a section cut by the creekp end partly plotted by 
Blatchfol'Cl (1918) J shoos that bede of manganese of 5 t to 20' 
are interbedded wIth barren sch1st. The creek scctton 1s 
lnoomplete, and the northern pert of the orebody le not 
oxposedo 

11 st~lke fault bounds the northern edgo of the deposit 
to~ about 150· east ot the c~eek, u~t no tracee of it could be 
found elsenhe~. It is con3ectured that a number of smell 
dip faults dlslocnte the bot!7, but evidenco 1s vel"3 meagro. 

1'00 shaft a , have been sunk 1 n the .orobody. The 
easterly ahaft is 39 feet deepo From lt are cut t\'7o orosscuts, 
tho nol'therly one being 21 :feet long and the soutberlY one 18 . 
teet 0 The "acsterly shatt is 30 feet deep; lto crosscuts 
.run 48 teet to the north end a8 feet to the south. The 
general appearance of oro in the crosscuts - both shotts ere 

'practically 1n 00114 ore throughout their depth - ls Simileii' to 
that preoentod by the creek sectton, that 1a. banda of ore 
up to 15 feet oldo i.nteroperGed nlth decomposed Gahlot. On 
the broken surface of the crosscuts the oro 1s cons1dorab~ 
Botter. than on tho surface' or in the shatts, ond the ochlat 
1s decomposed to' clot; but it 1s thou[I'ht thllt th1s 10 a 
sul'fsoe phenomen.on.· onl,.. The'reasons for this area as tollo'C$J 
the sbafts atta ovo~ 40 yest's old, Gnd tho crosacuts are dmnpJ 
mol'eoVer the aou.tb· crosscut of thet1est ahaft 10 uatter 
thaD the othe~s and deoomposition 1s mol"e advanoed 1n that 
orosscut then in tho othors, and ls more advatmod to\1orde the 
end ot the oroescut than near the shaft; and ·the tu~els,tbough 
noo 1n Boft t"ookSl have the appear-Bnce on their undisturbed feoes 
of belng broken in hard rock. 

The orae at the surface is a hard black r.lsas of pol1o
melene (Ct'YPtomelone'l) \lith 'ocoas10no1 occurrences of 
'lpyroluslto() Vughs in the oro ore coatod, or 1.n placos £1.11c4" 
aith llmon1te. S111ca is rllre~ via1bloo 

Smnn11ng of On_ 
No samplos t'lere taken from the surfaoe: it \1ElS 
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oonsidered that the samples taken by Gray and Gleeson (1949, 
p.118) gave a sufficient cross-section of tbe surface material. 

True channel sampling wS.s found to be impraoticable 
because of the·hardness of the ore, but chip samples Were 
taken as follows: 

at 12 ~eet ~ N & W faces 
. at 28 feet - E, N, it Vi taces (6 face is 1n decomposed 

schist) 

!-§haft N Crosscnt 

W Shaft 

W face - omitting 2 bands of country,· eacb of 4-5 
feet, a cut was ,taken along the \thole lengtb. 
South crosscut was not sampled (but see Gray 
and Gleeson_ sample 6597 and 6598). 

at 12 feet - all faces 
at 21 feet - all faoes 

~ Shaft S Crossgu~. 
Cut s we re taken 0 n. W faoe at 58-00 feet; 42-34 feet t 
Be.1afeet, and 10-4 teet trom sl~ft. 

N Crosscut. 

Cuts taken on W face 48-40 feet; 32-24 teet. and 
S-O teet from shaft. A band of clay occupied the 
16-8 foot post tion. 

Pothws sndcostean~. 

1) A chlp sample 'Was taken along the oostean, 
30' long and approximately 3 ft. deep. running 
N-S, some 40 'ENE of the E shatto 

2) From a small costeen 20 feet N of the E shatto 

3) From Potholes A. B. and C" west of the Creek. 

4) From t,he Creek bed (opposite the datum peg) 

From thLEaem.n...B..e;eO·sito 

Chip sam,ples were taken from thre~ potholes. 
respectively 4. 6 and 8 feet deep, running S to N, and about 
100 feet from A to B. They were situated 250-300 feet beyond 
the crest of the ridge. 

,9tade seq, ,Extent of O~. 

Gray and Gleeson's ana~sis of the surface 01"6 
is as folloTls: 

Manganese d10xide 
Manganese oxide 
S111ca 
Iron 
Ph osphorus 
Cobalt 

. 
Un = 44.00 

The evidence of the shafts and crosscuts indicates 
that th~ ore continues in depth to 40t. A similar replacement 
deposit at l!t. Cheater, Which 16 not of economio grade 0 r size, 
1s cut by an adit at an estimated 120 teet below the surface, 
and 1s maintaining approximately the eame grade at that level 
as at the surface (R. Collins, unpublished report for B.H.P. Ltd.) 
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Aes&Ys have boen received of the tollaotng Ch1p samplest 

E, Sbet! I rnvq9J.!li~tl bl,l1:lHhtj 

At 12 teet 36.6& 8073 12.lJ 

Vi Shaft 
.... .11' 

At 2B feet ,34.20 9.00 12.00 

North crosscut. 
pioked ore from sample 
rems!\. nder of AGmple 
Unp1cked aample 

At 12 fect 
At 2:1 feet 

South crosscut: 
a8-60 teet 

36.15 4.36 
20.22 10.06 
2a~48 5.18 

22.90 
20~52 
27.50 

38.13 2.79 17.68 
39.90 3.55 " 13.94 

, Theae assays shon olest-ly that the surface grade quoted 
above is 6 thln sk1n of enrlched oret not representatlve of 
the depoS1t SS 8 nhole,. The h',gh e 11c8 content throughout, 
and the high non content in the East shoft, also mtlitate 
against economic florking. 

~XQe .9.f Qr~ 

The ore La a superficially enriohed bedded body (see 
Appendlx At t~ioroGcopto Examlnation ot ores): the oobalt content 
po1nts to Buperf1ne enrichment, probably of (1 banded oalca1"eous 
ironstone., No evidence of strucPural control, as suggeated by 
Gra~ & Gleeson, uas notioed apart from the fault mentioned above. 
whlch may cut off the northern extension of the oreboay. 

!.@!.lmate of ,Ton9!B! & Grade 

. The surfaoe area of the depoe! t as plotted. 1n P1g. It 
is about 120000 square feet: about half of thls 10 ore and the 
rest lnterbedded country rookb as msy be seen t,om the creek 
end crosscut seot1ons. The tonnage ot are 1s therofore about 
6,000 tOftS pel' vertical foot. Bllt not more than 10 feet, and 
not leoe than five, afte of average grado moro than 40}5 Un. The 
total estimated payable 01'0 is tberefore 30,000-40,000 tons of 
40% nne 'BEllow thiS, the re are at least 40 teet of lOfJor gt'8de 
ore, graduall.y decl-easing not only in grade but also 1n quantity: 
It 1s estimated that in the subsurface zone 1s 150,000 tons of 
average grade 36%, tin, 16% 8102 and 6~ Fe. 

!S.2!lomls: Posstbl11 t!E!9- . . 
The sul'tace ore ean be readily extraoted, and the 

subsurface ore could be \"Jorked open-cut J but conoldering the 
lop gl.'Elde and the long road haul, it 1s not considered that the 
ore-body 16 wottth developing. 

Accnrdlngly, no further eXploratory 'tIork is reoommended. 

~cm12n*edsm~n~e. 

Thanks orG due to Ur. B.B. Synott and Mr. D. Bellp 
both of Westralian Ores Pty. Ltd., oho provided transport, 
guidance, and plentiful 8ss1Etnnce during the survey, and to 
the Ulnes Del?Ortment, \7eatern Aust rolia, tor teohnical disoussion 
and topogr.nphlc mops. 

Rete reneGe., ___...,." .. 
Blatchto~D T~ 1918(8) - Honganese Deposits of the H~rsle7 

Rlver • .AnnC~RA6e,ole8utt.\1f)tl',111918,p.11 _ 

________ , 1918(b) - The country betneen Hopetot7n and. the 
Fltzgerald Rlver. Ibid, ldeDlt p.11 p 12. 
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, :Slatohford~ T,1925 -Manganese Knob, MC321H •. !...nn.ReRt. DSl. 
M1n •• W.~ •• 1925, p.66 

" 

Gray', N' I and Glee"son, .. J.S.~ 1949 - Report on Manganese Deposits 
1n and adjacent to the .Ph1llips River 
Goldfield • .!!w",1l~.~rB"41n! .. WI-A •• 1949, 

. p.l -118. 
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Ap.ffiNDIX A 

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION OF MANGANESE 
§REs' FROU ,RAVENSTllimPB AREA; . a. a W,dj.' 

by 

V/.M. B. Rbberts. 

E1ght specimens were selected and polished fl'"om material 
brought from W.A. 

ThG majority ot the section showed numerous subhed~al 
quartz groins 0.1 m.m. diameter. distributed evenly throughout. 
corroded along the1r boundaries and much fraotured, and show1ng 
replacement along the fractures, e.g.:-

One Section, C.M. 4 

showed a set of shears, at approx. 600 to the bands, displacing 
them laterally, along these shears a secorn generation of quartz 
had been depostted, this being much darker than the early quartz 
due to possible iron oxide. 

The uanganese Minerals present are Pyrolus1 te, Hangan1te 
and poss1bly Visd and Pe1lomelane, 1n that order of abundance. The 
average per<~en~age of pyroluSite present i8 in the region of 
60 - 6~ and 1s present as very fine grained aggregates, 1ntersected 
'by wbat appf~ar as veins of a coarser Cra1nsize shoning a bladed 
structure within the vetn, and chiefly as a collofo~ type banding 
q1th nell developed c~stal strueture. The gra1nsize r3nges from 
sub-m1croaoop1c to 1.5 m.m. in length. Some of the pyrolus1 te 
eXamined by mioroohemical means gave pos1tive tests for Cobalt 
and Iron. 

The Manganlte appears intimately associated with the ve~ 
f1ne grained phases of the P,yroluslte and 1n places fo~s boundaries 
along the collotorm bands •. 

IndiVidual Seetlonst-

.g~H.2 (E sbaft» 28 ft.) 

Collofo~ Texture, Pyrolusite roarse to very fine grained, 
gra1nslze sub-mdcroscoplc to 1.5 m.m. approx. percentage 
Pyroluslt~ 70. Subbedral quartz g['ains scattered evenly throughout. 
Manganlte along edges of collofo~m banding. 

Mlcrochemioal:-

Co 
Fe •• 

•• 
QAU.4 (E shatt, N orosscut) 

negative 
negative • 

Subhedral quartz graIns 0.1 m.m. diameter d1stributed 
evenly thrc>ughout section. Collof'orm banding. Shears cut bands at 
60 0 and are tilled w1th a later generation quartz, much darker 
than the early variety. Dark non-reflecting mineral tested 
for lin qUite strong, possibly wad. Chief Mn mineral pyrolusite 
40 - 50% pl:-es:nt. ' Limon! te present. ' . 

Mlcrochemical:-

Fe 
lln 

•• 
•• 

posl t 1 ve at rang 
positive strong (on dark non-reflecting 

minttal). 
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9~n.5 (U shaft, 12 ft.) 

Irregular gual't~ gratns muoh tr-ootured, ehot7 reploocrnont 
along .traotu-rea. l!lnel'ol pl'esent Pyrolusite, in fino gl'alnod 
aggregates and 1s coax-se gra1ned t'ad.1at1ng crystals. PeroentsgG 
P7rolualte approx. 60 •. 

<lJtl,.6. (tt sheft, 21ft.) 

Thl s speelmen ent il'ely very' tine grtllned olth dlnt eppoaJt 
as smt)ll fr8otul'eS f111ed wtth 8 coal"ser grained J.yrolual te. 
Quartz Brains chon much fraoturing and replacement alone froctures. 
pet'centage Pyrolus1.te appJ'4)x. 6fh 

Mlcrochemical: 

00 •• positive 
Fe ,.. post t1ve strong. 

Ht!!!.l.fi (Casteen ,ENE 01' E abaft) 

P7roluolte occurs ~e tho eoarse grained variety, Gralnslae 
1.6 m.m. to "Very flne groins. I rrogu19!' patobes of Gubhedrol 
quarts gl'olns Uongaolte appeal's along tho edgeo of the very flno 
grained otteos and aa iI'reaulal' patches 'harClift, and 18 pt'esont 
only In these very fine gralned areae. :Percentage Pyttoluolte 
app I'O~. 70. 

Miorochemioall 

Co •• negative 
Po •• posit1ve (faint) 

CeU.l§ (Costeen N of F. shaft) 

\_'~ Pyrolusite o.ocups' OS very coarse #Slned bladed 8gsx-oaotee 
end Be collectlonc of fine grains. FrBctu1'81 quartz gra1ns shoo 
replacement along fl'sctul"es. llanganlto (,very flne gt-D1ned) 
l,ntergl'oon t11th pyroluslto, Peroentage I'yrclusl te approlt. '10. 

et Us1?; (Potbole t7 of opeek) 

Sectlon is malnly finely cryotnlllne aggroeotes intersectod 
by ve1ns ot l'adlot Ing cl'7stnl s. Cual'tz Bra ine muoh tracture4 
sho\'1replaaement along f'rBctut'oe. lorcentaee Pyroluel te eppl'ox. 60. 

The maln texture o~lbl~ed by the fiectlons is of the 
collotormtypE).lndlcattn'g depositlon of the Iloncnnene ao a 
coll01dal gel. As a rule dopoaLtton of tt.j,s type requ11'eO open 
spaces fol' format lon, such os openings tn Llmestone, t7blch could 
be rapidlY' further enlarged by solut1on. The even distributIon 
ot subhedra.l quaL"tz gratns througbout thesectlons \1ould suggest 
replacement of G limestone containing quortz of thla natuM; this 

, qUD1'1Hti. lila illustrated BbO'Ve, showo replacement 'by the Uo.naeneso 
along r.ractures end s,alnboundol'lea. , 

Some movement has effeoted the ore body subsequent to 
deposltlono as evidenced' by the set at small ,shears. cutt inS (lftd 
dlsplactng tho bundinc:, as sbonn in sect 10n, C,1l.4. Th1s 1Q 
assuming that -the Uanganeae is not replacing If1 previously dopooltcd 
Iron gel. 

The relatlonshlp bet~een tho Hangan1te and Pyrolusite 16 
obscure. I>s1.1om::lane may be presont In the very tlno grn1nod 
aggregates of Pyrolua1 te . but thin \1D8 not determined. It 18 
thought that the non-flet1ecting Doft mt,ncral ttblcb ahot/ed (1 strong 
roacti-on fc)r Un in m1cttochemiQsl teste 1s \704. 
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